
lORRELL INSTITUTE- -
The safest and most permanent curi for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not driven out of t.h syat m by

a more violent po'son at the expend of tie general

The tieatement Guilds up from tbe etar- - and
thy habi1 vanishes quietly and easily, leaving tbe
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduate is that a marvel-
ous renewal has taken place.

Qor:r.ripuiiieiice confiiential.
;rsri!ut in parts of the United Statin.
Literature on the subject sent on application.

MORKELL LTQUOR CURK C
Horn Office; BUFORD BLOCK. Roc isl uirf, 111.

Voi king Shoes

At prices to
Suit Times.

Seamless congress, all solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

See our line at -

MEW,
See our square box toe for

$ SO

1 SO

50

2 00

2 50

$2 50

"The BOSTON,"
1 62 Ave., under Rock Island House.

ISC'OUI'OKATKO I'NDKK T1IK ST A TK UV.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

;!. d v from f a. m. to 3 p. m.. and Saturday cveniiii; from T to S o'clock.
e j er cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col

lateral or Real Estate eeci rity.
orrirR :

V'Tt'IIKI.l . I'r. s i. F ('. DENKMASN, Vioc Pros t. J M i;l"K(KI, Cashim.
DittrToRs:

L. .V Y. v. lietikirntin. John Crnlmneh. Phil M trhll. II. V. Hull. L Simon.
. W Hurst, J. Knford, John Yolk.

Jackson A Uchst, Sviicitot4.
' b :ii Ju!y S, l"9o, and occupy tba sontbeat cortieri f llitcliell 1 yx W jhw bniliiint

JOHN G IPS ON,
THE FIRST CLA83

HORSE 8HOKK.
' '""! !n bit new hIiou,

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
' " '" ! e!!tjr.

Jt III

the

Second

HOPPE,

the: tailor,

Pronrictorot of the Biady strjet

18C3 Second Avenue.

CIIAS. DAWWACHER,

O IS IS jR Y.
A.11 kinds of Cnt Flowers conttautlj on ban...

Centra! park, the largo. t It Iowa

1

M.

Klowur Store
:m Brady utreet, Uavenpart, la

"'h an wnk Memory. !..., .f lin h-- pr,

loor wrI'MlMunhood. NtKhtly KmlMloiL. Ne oiinH.all.lriio.uiol
iixieiinrailTeOriianiiof ellher--lm,i. u,.i t. w itch lend to iiinrnniT. ,"- -

UQRfi!WC4W',T '"" prpnld. With a 5 onl ;r me (. .. V"J5S? a"1 forTt (KS
I r "tnUIN.na other. Addresa atKTC atCEU C Maaoulo leniple, CHH.uu.tw

iein Rock Island bj Ha rtz&Ullmeyer druggist, 301 12th st
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BRIEF MENTION.

"Little Trixie" tonight.
Try The A kg is want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.'
"Little Trixie" at the thedtre to-

night.
Oysters served in any style at Krell

& Math's.
Oysters lv the can or dish at Krell

& Math's. '
lee cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
F. V. Veitdc--r and lavid A. Ulm

leave tomorrow for a few days' lish-in- g

trip to Muscatine island."
Tea, coffee or chocolate with a tine

dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same p-- to Krell &
Malh's.

Ml'S. John l)oiln-- ( ;inil HiTlih-i-- .ir- -
j rived from Minneapolis this nmrnin";

maisii lo Mr. ami .Mrs. 1 . 11.
I'liomas. They arc on tlicir wav to
the fair their second isit.

l'r. J. K. Hawthorne has returned
from a pleasant and extended visit
to Washington. Milwaukee and Chi-
cago and ha resumed his dental
pract ice.

The Krmiswick Iialkc ("ollcndi-- r

Co. lias opened a liranch house in
Davenport, and carries in stock a
line of liar room and oflice fixtures,
the world's licst and only billiard
and pool tallies with the Unrivaled
Monarch cushion: also billiard ami
pool table supplies. Philip Leonard v.
manager. 120 Main street.

A contract was signed last Friday
by which Fulton gets the Pennsylva-
nia cotton mills 'of Allegheny City.
Pa., giving live acres of ground for
the plant and $10,000 bonus. The
plant will give employment to Toil
people. Pulton is certainly showing
an enterprising spirit lhat is worthy
of emulation, to say the least. 'Phi's
is the second big factory the town
has secured this year.

Niimlttv Servlcrn.
At Trinity chapel. Kev. K. F.

Sweet, rector, even sonrjr and Sunday
!elioo nt l':,"n p. m.

At Trinity church, Hey. It. F.
Sweet, S. T. 1). lector. Celebra-
tion at C a. m. Sunday school at
11:1.") a. m. Matins and litany at 10:4."i
a. m. F.vcn song and sermon at
Tl.'iO . m.

At the United Presbyterian preach-
ing at 10:1.') a. in. by the pastor. Kev.
II. C. Marshall. Morninir siitiiect.

X. IMffereiice:"' eM'iiintr. "Christ.
the King." Sunday school at !l:ui) a.
III. loung peoples meet mg at (: !."

p. in.
At the Christian, services conduct

ed by the pa-to- r. Kev. T. W. f.rafton.
at 10: l.'i a. m. on The Worbl Wide
tio-pcl.- "' The eveninir service will
be in charge of the voting people, and
will be a V. P. S. C. K. '"rally. Sun-
day school at !':1") a. m.

At flu-- First Methodist, the pas-
tor, Pev. F. W. Merrell. will con-
duct services at 0:4o a. m. and 7::it
p. in. Morning subject. Theories
of the Atonement :' evening. Smite
the Hindmost." Sunday school at
Si:iV.i a. m. Young people's meeting
at (!:.ii) p. m.

At the Central Pit
services morning
Preaching

sbytcrian. usual
and evening.

oy the pastor. Ilev. John
II . Kerr. Morning subieet. "Ilea
sons for not Iieing Ashamed of the
Gospel;" evening. The Christian's
Inheritance." Sunday school at
11:4") a. m. Young people's praver
meeting at G:4." p. m. "

At the Ilroadway Presbyterian, the
pastor. Key. W. S. Manjuis. will
preach at 10:4." a. m. on The l!e-war-

of Choistian Work." at at (i:,'?0

p. m. on "A Young Man who Failed,
and why he Failed." Sunday school
at U:l.ri a. in. Young People's meet-
ing at C.:4"i . m. South Park chapel
Sunday school at :.'i p. m.

At the First l'.aptist. preaching
by Kev. I. W. Reed in the morning:
in the evening by the pastor. Sub-
ject. "The Way," the Truth and the
Life, or the Supremacy of ChrNt, as
Revealed in the World's Parliament
of Religions-- Sunday school at 'J:lii
a. in.. C. L. Williams. superintendent.
P.. Y. P. I., prayer meeting at (i::!u p.
in. Topic. "The First Foreign Mis-
sionaries." Leader. Miss Hertha
P.etliuriii. Forty-fourt- h street chape
Sunday school at 3::H) p. m., F. M.
Si n net. superintendent.

Tbat Joyful feeling
With the exhilarating sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

World" Fair lintt-a-.

Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return atfG.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Xov.
15, 1893, at $.S. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Young, Ticket A"-ent- .

II. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island. Ill

The l.KBt Harvest Excursion.
The last harvest excursion of the

season on the C, M. & St. P. will
leave Rock Island Oct. 10. The fnr
for the round trip will be one fare
pius ncKeis win te gooil for re-
turn 20 davs from date of sale. Tl.
public will be governed accordino-Iv- .

tj. t . HOL,31bS, Agt.
Job Printing.

The best and Quickest work- - for t ho
money in the city. T. H. Ellis,

lazi second avenue.
Telephone, 103C.

TWICK A WEEK.

riiillips-Koc- k Island Kxcnraion Pullman
: Ton rint Cars.

So popular are these excursions
that the Great Rock Island Route has
decided to run them twice a week,
and these cars leave Chicago every
Tuesday and Thursday, and via Dav-
enport, Kansas City, Pueblo, Salt
Lake, and Sacramento, run without
change to San Francisco or Los An-
geles. Take these popular excursions
for your winter trip.

Full particulars as to cheap tickets
for the trip and cost of berth given
by applying to

Join Skbastian, (i. P. A.,
Chicago.

AninHfiiienlH.
That furiously funny corned v, "In-

cog." is to lie presented at the Bur-- t
is opera house, at Davenport, next

Tuesday night.
Little Xugget." which proved

such a popular, attraction at Harper's
theatre a few week's ago. comes back
by ropiest next Tuesday night.
This screaming farce lias always
been a drawing cant, and is unques-
tionably one of the funniest comedies
of the season.

The musical fare comedy. "Little
Trixie." is to lie given at Harper's
theatre tonight. The play is a spark-
ling musical comedy tlial h:is met
with success wherever it has been
given. F.verywhere praises of its
entertaining features are sounded,
and it is endorsed by the press ami
in t'.ie cities where the company has
appeared, as one of the very best.
As all know, the star of the company
is May Smith Robbins, a charming
Irish girl, who is a favorite with ail
who know her. she is a talented im-

personator, a sweet singer, and a
wonderfully graceful dancer.

Woe t' tlif Kditor.
An editor of a weekly journal in

Clinton county lately lost two of his
subscribers through accidentally de-

parting from the beaten track in his
answers io correspondents. Two of
his subscribers wrote to ask him his
remedy for their respective troubles.
Xo. 1. a happy father of twins, wrote
to inquire the best way to get them
over their teething, and Xo. '2 wanted
to know how to protect his orchard
from the myriads of grasshoppers.
The editor framed his answers upon
the orthodox lines, but unfortunate v
transposed their two names, with the
result that Xo. 1. who was blessed
with twins, read in reply to his query:

Cover them carefully with straw
and set lire to them, and the little
pests after jumping around in the
flames a few minutes, will speedilv
be settled, while Xo. 2. plagued with
grasshoppers, was told to give a little
castor oil and rub their gums gently
with a bone ring.

'F.t D:ctor Bills Make Lean Wills,"
I'.iit Dr. Fagi 's Catarrh K mi-dy costs lc?s than
one doctor's isit Onurrh is a loathsome, dan-
gerous disease, and the time hi conic when to
fuller from it a disgrace. So person f cnitarc
nnd refinement cures to kflict npan his friends
his offensive breath, diseustinir hawking and
P:tt:ir and disagreeable efforia to breathe freely
and ch ar the throat and n se hence the cul-

tured and refined use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rcm-e3- v.

And no wise and prudent man carts to run
the risk of leaving his fami'y without a protector,
by lettini; big "slight catarrh" run into serious or
fita! throat and lung troubles, hence the wise and
prudent use of Dr. SaL-e- Catarrh Itemed-- . The
proprietors of this remedy are so confident of its
curative properties that they have made a

offer of a reward of $."i(X) fur a else they can
not cure.

Iteflfiect For the English Language.
If we reverence our mother tuurue as

we ought, we will be on our guard not to
Insult it by violating its rules. We will
not say, "You hadn't ought to do this."
or, "He ain't to do that." We
will avoid that' last and worst error of
the vulgar, the double negative. We
will lie uKive misplacing moods and
tenses and putting the nominative case
where the objective belongs by right.
Harier's Bazar.

llarvt'st Excursion.
The next and last Harvest excur-

sion will be October loth, over the
(rent Rock Island route, to all points
in Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado, In-
dian Territory and Texas. Co on
tills excursion and sec the new land
occupied, or select your point in
Kansas. Colorado or Texas, where
you want to buy a piece of land for
a home. Low- - fare for the round
trip over the Great Rock Island
route. Ask ticket agent for particu-
lars. John Skbastian;.

Gcn'l Pass. Ag't.

Home Seekers' Excursions.
The Burlington. Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will run three (3)
grand harvest excursions to all
points on its line, west of and in-

cluding Iowa Falls. Also lo other
points in the west, northwest, south
and southwest.

Tickets on sale Aug. 22. Sept. 12
and Oct. 10. and are limited good 20
days from dale of sale. For further
information call on or address any
agent of the company or

J. K. Hankkgax.
Gen Ticket and Pass. Agt.

A Narrow Eacape.
A narrow escape from "a mysterious

dispensation of Providence" is reported
in Aroostook county, where a farmer was
tending a horse fork, unloading hay, with
a lighted cigar in his mouth. He placed
the fork, and as the forkful started
it bit the cigar, which flew out of his
mouth and went up with the hay. But
his buildings are yet standing. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

When the lips are dry or scarred,
When the teeth are dark or dull.

When the tongue is hot and hard,
And tills the tainted mouth too

full.
The magic Sozodont supply.
And all those ills before it fly.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Udies
and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of tbe country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

Second and Harrison sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENING.

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suits worth fl5 00 go at
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

12 50
15 00
IS 00
20 00
25 00
27 5 J

30 0C

Remember we have only one car load to
of at the above manufacturer's prices.

1525 and 1527

Second A?nne
1:'4 126 and 128

Sixteenth Str.

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to let evei-jbid- who buys clothing that's all Man-
kind here about know that cur fall suitings are in, and
tnat tbe finest evr displayed in the city. You are ies-pfcrlul- ly

Invited to call and see the latest in pattern
and styles, in fall aud wiutej- - wear.

J.B.ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

T4R Block Opposite Harper House:

J. TV DIXON
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ami Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Feurth avenue. Regidence 1119 Fourth TeEue.
Plana tod epedfieatlons furnished on all clutei of work : aleo airem for Wil w t.,, , .

ROCK ISLAND ILL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE it SFENCEB, Props.
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